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Review of Natasha of London

Review No. 118860 - Published 25 Dec 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: playboyzain
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 24 Dec 2014 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abella Escorts
Website: http://abellaescorts.com/
Phone: 07770911111

The Premises:

Small but comfortable apartment in a well known block near Sloane Square

The Lady:

Natasha is a beautiful young lady her photos are a good reflection of how she looks in person

The Story:

From the minute I arrived I got a feeling that this wasn't going to be the greatest punt and I got a
cold vibe from her.

After we sorted out the formalities we moved onto the bed and started with some light kissing until I
moved down on her, she didn't like having her clit licked and objected to any fingers inside.
Eventually once it was clear this was a lost cause I reverted back to some light kissing at which
point she moved onto give me oral initially covered until I prompted her and she obliged to doing it
without.

Very quickly moved onto sex with her on top which was pleasant but a bit mechanical all the same,
until she asked me to come on top. As we turned round the whole experience was a slight turn off
so I asked for a bit more oral which she bluntly declined. Eventually fucked her missionary until I
came, she offered me a shower which I accepted and we had a brief and pleasant chat afterwards.

There was still 30 mins left within the allotted hour, but as attractive as Natasha is physically her
cold nature was a complete turn off and it wasn't worth the effort to try again.

I won't be returning but have rated her neutral because maybe we just didn't click or she was having
a bad day.
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